
CTi'ta SUi.bci’ttemcntsj
GREAT jsiJSDICAL DLSCOVKUY

DU, WALKER’R('AUKiHINI.V

VINEGAR
BITTERS

Hundreds of thousands bear testimony
to their Wonderful Curative D Meets.

W.H AT A II E T H V V?
-THEY ARE NOT A VTLI-

FANCY DRINK.
M«.do of Poor Rum, Whiskey, Proof H}* frits ami
Refuse Liquors doctored, spiff’d ami .sweetened
lo please tho taste, called “ Tonics.” “ Appetiz-
ers,” “ Restorers." Ac., that lead thotlnplcron to
drunkenness and ruin, hut are' a true Medicine,
made from the Native Roots and IL-rlvi of (’a 11-
tornla, free frouiall Alcoholic stimulants. They
are IhoGreat Blood Purifier and a Life Giving
Principlea portent Renovalor utul Invlgorator
of the System, carrying ofl alt,poisonous matter
and restoring the blood ton healthy dominion.
No person can take these Bitters according to

direction ami remain IqmramweU, provided the
hones arc noUdostvoyed hy mineral poison on
other means and the vital organs wasted be-
yond the point of repair.,

For Inflammatory and Phr-mli; Rheumatism
11111 1 Gout, Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, Billions
Remittentand Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of'

'••tnc 'JUomt,'' Llvef;”^Cl,dnrTivand'-uiH«hU‘Vr4he‘'o-
-been most. mi<vcMiiU Such dWfcm*-
as arecaused by Vitiated Blood, which is gener-
ally produced by derangement o[ the Digestive
organs.

.Dyspepsiaor Indigestion, Headache, Pain in
the Shoulders, Goughs,'Tightness of live Chest,
Dizziness, Sour Kructruions ni l lie stnmacli, had
taste in I,ho Month, Billons Aft inks Palpitation
of tho Heart, Intlaminutlon of tlxo Lungs. Pain
in tho regions fif the Kidneys and n hundred
oihor painful symptoms are (he otl'spiings of
Dyspepsia.

They luvlgoratn the Stniuach and'stimulate
the torpid liver and b.nvcN, which render (horn
of unoquaUod'cfllcacy in cleansing live blood, of
ail impurities,and impart ingnew life and vigor
to I be whole system.

Billons, Remittent and Inlermltfont l-Vvor,
which arc so prevalent in- foe valleys of our
ureal’Rivera throughout I ho Pulled Mint eg. i-.spc-
ctaiiy those of flic Mississippi, Missouri, Hllnols,
Tennessee, rmnberlaml, Arkansas, Red, Colora-.
Go, Brazos, Pearl, Alabama Mobile, Savannah,
Ihmuokc, Jnmc, and many nlheis with fheJr
vast, tributaries, during IJ»c* Summer ami Au-
tumn.amt remarkably so during seas a V.« of uu-
usuul beat and dryness, arc iavarii-hly accom-
panied by extensive derangements of the
Momaeh and liver, and otherabdominal vUeera.■ There are alwigvs more or le>s obstructions of
the \vvev, a weakness anti Irritable state ot the
stomach, and great torpor ot Die bowel;-.'being
closed up wiin viff ued tieeirotih.tjotvj. In
tbeir ire..nnent, a purg'ii ive, ex-: r ting a power-
nil influence upon Uie-r venous organs,is es-
sential!/ necessary, /There is jm cathartic for
Urn purpose .Wju.il la Dr. J, Walker’s Vinegar
hitlers as they Will speedily remove f.ho dark
colored viscid*matter with which five Bowolsnrc
loaded, ut the same time sUnvulating tbeseeve-
tlousof tho, liver, and generally restoring the
healthy functions i.) I Mu* digestive, organs. Tho.
universal populailiy of this valuable remedy in
regions.subject to im.iMualie influences, Is sufll-
eiout evidence of its power a-i a it* me Gy in such
cases.

For si;in I)lsen #-s, Eruptions, Toiler, Suit,
Rheum, Riolobes, Spots, PimplesFust tiles, J'oi is.Carbuncles, King-worms,’ .Scald-Head, Sore
Eves. Hr ipelas, Itch, Scurls, Db-wolorations of
t:u* Skin, liumois uiul Diseases of the skin, or
whatever name or nature, ure literally dug up
i'.:ul carried out.of the system m a short lime by
Inc use of the.'C Ritters. Une hotilo in such
cases will couvluce thonmsl inci editlows of iheir

' uratlve effect.
Cleanse tho Vitiated I’lood whenever s*oll liml

I s imparities bursting through the skin in Pim-
ples, Eruptions or .Sores; cleanse it when you
(Ind it obstructed ami sluggish in the veins ;
cleanse it when It is foul, anil j'ourfeeling will
tell vou when. 'Keep the blood* pure and the
health of thesystem will follow.

Pin. Tape ami other Wovhis, lurking ,tu tho

s.vslom oj-so many thousands, are etlectually de-
stroyed and romovoil. For full directions, read
carefully the circular around cadi bottle, prim-
ed in four languages—English, German, French
and Spanish.

.1. WALICK 11. Proprietor. R. M. MVDOXALD
co,, Druggists ami Ocn. Agents, San Fran-

cisco, California, and --!J mid A Commerce street,
New York.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.
Dec. S, 70—y

rnilK GUKAT ISALTIiUOUE

PIANO-' MMif/inm,
WM. KXAIIB a-’ CO.,

,MA.NL- hWTt;iU.I'.S OF

iSVypffpp ami Cp/'i<;hl

PIANO FOETHS,
!iA ),TfMni;h\ MIX

XiMilt-Jlv* ■Firi.l Mcd<i’* ,-l vnnh'l

*

Those Instruments have been before the pub-
tie for nearly thirty years, ami upon their ex-
cellence nlraiio attained loi/nnr/mod prr-rniiMcnc-c,
which pronounces them une<puil!cd. Their

T ONE
combines great power,sweetness and One sing-
i/igquality, as well as great purtly of intonation,
and sweetuosn throughout the entire .scale.—
Thfcir

T O f n If
• pliant and elastic, ami entlivly free front the
gtlffness lound In so many i’iafios.

IN WOK 1C M A N E 11 I T
they ni'ij unequalled. using none but the very
best seasoned material,.the largo capital em-
ployed in our business enabling us to keep con-
f.lnuallv an Immense Mock of lumber, ,tc„ on
hand.

All oiir Square llanos have nuv New Improv-
ed Overstrung Seale and Iho Agra Mu Trol)io.

We would cill special attention to our lulu im-
provements lu Grand Haims and Square Grands;
patented Aug. 11, isiifl, which bring the I’iano
nearer perlccllon tiam lias yet been attained.

/•-Vcm; Piano lod.'.y b'tu-rindfd fur F'ra JVdrs.
We liave madu arrangements for tho Sole

Wholesale Agency for t In* most cidubrat eil PAR-
LOR ORGANS and MELODEONS, which wc of-
f<#r Wholesale ami Retail, at lowest. factory
pi Ices,

Sep. 10, 7ft—flm

]Spw

WILLIAM KNABE A CO.
•* JAMES BELLAK,

Wholesale Depot.
-T'J mid lilfU .Sotdfv'.Vh .VL

ITIIJ.ADUbi’llfA.

:a» Gor.n loan *

SAFE ! PROFITABLE 1 UKKM A N ENT !

JAY COOKK & CO. -

offer lor sale at par and accrued inlurust the
FIRST MORTGAGE L\ND G;t\NT GOL'i

bonkj

Of the Northern Pacif-’l'. 11. to.

These bonds are scoured, llrst, bv a first Mort-
en goon the Uailioad It'clf. Its rolling:.tnek. and
all c qnlnmeuls ; second. by a Mi sf Mortgage on
11* entire Lami Grant, being nn-ro than Tweiit.v-
Two Thousand Acres of [.and to cadi mile of
Road,

The Bondsare free from I'liUed .Slates Tax;
iho Principal and Interest are payable In Child—-
the Principal at. 11m end of'rhirty ytars. and tho
I ntcrest .Semi-annually,at 1he i ate of Seven and
Three-tenths per cent, perannum..

Thev are issued indenominations of sW. •Mu;j |
SUiUO, f.j.WM) and SMMHKi.

Tho Trustees under the Mortgage are Messrs.
Jay Cooke, of Philadelphia,and ,i. Kdgar Thom-
son, President ol the ‘Pennsylvania Central if,
K. Company.

Those Northern Pacific 7-lK* Bonds will at all-
times hefoto maturity, ho receivable at Ten per
cent. Premium, for |,iu.) In exchange for the
Company’s lands at their lowest cash price.

In addition to their absolute safety, these
Ronds yield an income larger, we believe, limn
any other first-class security. Persons holding
Culled Sfalosa-Ws can, I»3'converting them Into
Northern Pacifies, increase their yearly income
cue-third, and still have a perfectly reliable in •
vestment.

, How to Out Tinnr.—Yopr nearest Bank or
or Banker will supply these Bonds in any de-
sired amount, and-ot any needed denomination,
Persons wishing to exchange stocks or other
bonds for these, can do so with any of our Agents,
who wIU al-low the highest current price for all
ina rlcct able seen rules.

Those living In iocalll k*s remote from Hanks,
may send money, or other bonds, directly to ns
hy express, and we willsend back Northern Pa-
cific Bonds at our own risk, ami without cost to
,Uie investor. ,Far further Information, Pamph-
lets, maps, Ac., call on or address the under-
signed, or anj' of the Banks or Bankers employ-
ee! to sell tills Loan.

For by
\VM. I’AINTICIIA CO., liauUciP, VUll'n..

At,ron(s for KiiMom I'onnsvlvauia
I-TIJST NATIONAL HANK.

As> 1<
CAULISLtf DKl’O.sn’ HANK
FARMERS’ HANK

Feb. n.

WAls'Vh O
FUK THP CAN!) OI-

Carji.slo Pa.

Sacred Mystery,
Bn Rev. IE L. GAGE.

The grandest and most popular new boolcout.
flnmlicils> of .superb Illustrations, Steel, etc.—
No other bool; like ll—miiii: selling Jmlf.so lasi.
Audits sell lid to IV) per week of It and Prof.
Htowe’s Self-Interpreting ihhle. Extra largo liif
durciuents ottered, Semi Jor ciiTijJai.s' lo
WORTHINGTON, DUSTIN & CO., Hartford,
(,'oiin,

Feb. t», 71-lni

■|7*rc.«h (Janlen. \vor, Fruit, Herb,
Jj T-r< ■• mid Shrub,and Evergreen Seeds, pre-
pared i-v mall. with dlredioiiH fos endure.

dltlWont packets of either class for
$1 Mi. The six chiM.es b*.

•JO.OirO lbs. Evergreen ami Tree Seeds; Apple,
Pear, Cherry, Ac.; Crar.-, S>ads; Reel, Caubiigo,
Carrot, nmoii, Squash, Tarnln. and a l Vegeta*
Me and Flouvr Se< ,N, m canall or large nuaiili-
tu-.i; U'.an Small FvuU-g so.e.Ua, Uuibs. Shrubs,
Koa.s, Verbena I*, Ae„ bv mull, prepaid. Kmv
(Jtihlon R’ampm Japan Rlly.olle. Priced Dcserln-

-11 Vo Catalogue sent lo any plain address, grails.
Agents wanted. Wholesale List to Agents.
Clubs and the Trade. Seeds on commission.

H. M. WATSON. Old Colony Nursorlea and
Seed Warehou.ie, Plymouth, Muss. Established'
}n Ifit'J.

Feb. 2,71—"hi

milK MACHO (JOMH will clmncre any
| coloied hair or beard to a permanent blame

“or"‘hr.iWTi;- frroritTftns no poison. Ono comb
■eul bv mull tor "I Dealert Mipplled at minc-
ed rales. Address WM. PATTON, 'J’reus.Spring-
field, Ma*s.

Feb. 0,01-Hu

FjPSA PEtt .UONTII. Tho best acJJ-
mg book ever published. Agents

.who sell our new work;,
PLAIN HOME TALK: AND MEDICAL COM-

MON HKNrtli,
have ho rumpctitUm. There nerer was a hook
published like It. Anybody can sell it. Every-
body wants it. Many agents are now making
from SiliO tos<>so j>or month selling Ibis wonder-
ful home til pages DcscrjptlyeCircular.sentiroOi
on apjUlcuiton. Wo want good live Agents ;
nmn who can fully appreciate the merits of the
work, and tho fact mat It, meets a universal
want. Agents who desiretn do good as well as
make money. Addvo-s CO,, 432
liroome Street, New York.

Jan. s,7l—Sm

©tomics

THOU YOint own satisfaction
-ao Til-

WOLF 5 S
mid examine his

FRESH STOCK OP

GBOOESI ES
A’J’ LOW BRICES. AT

'

. I
Iso* 44 East llomfvet St .

-1

FRESH-gROGG-RlfiS
just opened at

SS'OLF’S.
oods reduepd prices at

WOLF’S.
TJA»*o Ben

Teas, ;

Gofiees,
Sugars,

Syrups,
At WOLF'S.

LAMPS. LAMBS. - LAMPS

At WOLF’S.
FRUIT JAUSjtAND JELLY GLASSES

At WOLE'S.

I’ACKERKL,- MACE EH EL,

Nos. 1. 2 and Mackerel, in whole, half, or quar-
ter barrels, or kits, at the Jlowest prices ever of-
fered iu Carlisle At WOLI-TS.

BKST brands Ilnur, bacon, hams,
shoulders, Hitch, drid beef, cheese, pickled

and sptcOd salmon, surdlneH, smoked halibut,
Burlington herring, scaled honing at

WOLF'S.
OUIvKNsWAUi’], Cluiiusvaro, Glass*

Wave, Earthenware and Woo'Uvavo,
At WuLl* ’,S.

JpDTiK Wine anil Cider Vinegar,
At WOLF’S.

No* -1 1, Past Pomfret St.y

Sen. -i. 70—iv
CARLISLE.

&c.

‘The subscriber begs’ leave to inform the citi-
zens of Carlisle ami ykHulty timt hy has pur-
chased tho Grocery Store of I). V, Koeny, No. 7tf
South Hanover Street, Carlisle, where ho will
carry on the Grocery Bo4ln«ss as Usual, ills u«-
sort incut Is varied,and consists In part of
(iUEENSWARE,

GLASSWARE,
.STONE and

EARTHEN WARECEDAR and
WILLOW WAER,

TEAS/ ~

COFFEES.
SYRUPS,

SPICES,
• FANCYHOAP3,HOPES,

TOBACCO,
FiSTf,

OILS,
HALTERS,

BKGARd,
SALT,
POTATOES,

DIUEU AND CANNED FKXJIT,

CORN MEAL, UUCKWII FAT, FLOUR, FRED

and a full assortment of nr-tleles usually kept In
a drst-class Grocery store. Give him a call, and
satisfaction will be guaranteed.

Oct. 10 lSi.O. JOHN HECKMAN.
-

& SPONKTjKR,

No 13 South Hanover Hired,

CARLISLE, PA,

. ThAuktijl for tlio patronage extended* thorn
heretofore,do now announco.&thelr usual largo
stock of SPRING STYLES of

BOOTS AND SHOES

•FOll

LADJES' ASI) MISSES I,'
G ENTS* AND HOYS’.I

YOUTHS’ AND CHILDS',
which mo unrivaled for comfort and beauty
Also

THUNKS AND 'VALISSKS,
MIS N AND liOyfF HAT S ,

AH or which will bo fioM at amall profits. Cull
oneand all ami get 'x full equivalent* for your
money. 4

Oat. Pi 1570—1 y

n

HARDWARE
AND

CUTLERY.
M ILLLit ct BO WF.It S

take Oils opportunity of directing the attention
oftho community at large, and every person in
particnlnr.-to thdr recently replenished stock of

HARD WAR E

They studiously avoided Investing during Hit

high prices, amt patiently waited the falliuif

out of thebottom heforo nt tempting to refill thofi*

shelves, mid now that things have been reduced
to old time prices, as nearan possible, tbf!y have

Invested largely mid arc prepared to guarantee

to Ilieir friends and ciislonn.iK as low prices as-

any market outside tho cities. They especially

Invltetho allontlon of mechanics, farmers ami

builders. Our stack, is complete and nouo need

fear mcel lug with disappointment in enquiring

for anything In our Bud?

Wo have the agency of the WBleox A Gibbs

s 10 W rX Cl M A(!III N E ,

ami would respectfully sk all those <’ wan 1 \

a Machine. t*> examine the WBleox it Gibbs’ ho

fore, ptiFehasmg.

Ml orders promptly allonded to, ami gondii
delivered to »M purls ofUm town free of charge.

Jan. U!. fS7I 1v

]8'y|_
flnsuv SAXToN. d. P. RIXhRK, n. H. S.VX PON,

II il I! II If 1 11 E 1111 (I S li,

H, Saxton & Co.,

A:o. lo luoit 'Main bh'ecl,

r.VUU.SLK. i’A

Dealers In

Imported .mil American J lin’dware,

Thuldlng,llou-sekeeplng,Fanu.ing ivpd Mechanics

HARDWAREI HARDWARE!

NOTICE
Wo have this day associated with us In buxb

ness D. JJ.’.SAXTON. Tho Jilym will still *co«-
llnuo as before

H. Saxton & Go,

Uclloving a short credit l.s lo tlui mi (ual bene-
ntofall parties, \vg have therefore c.included Jo
adopt a credit of Unco months, to responsible
parlies, at- which t mica ouv bills willhe rendered
viz: January, April, July and October, wMum
settlement will ijo made. Thankful for past
patronage, and soliciting a continuance of fu-
ture layers,

We Remain Respectfully

11. SAXTON & CO.

N. U.—OnlevH by mail shall rocolvo prompt
attention, and will bn sold at ns low rates us If
delivered Jn person,

Jan. 12, 71. ’ '

fisdcultnical iniDlcmeutss.
GARDNER * CO.,

CARLISLE MACHINE WORKS.
w

JVcip Machines for 1871

Seeding, Reaping, Threshing.
THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY

Thresher and Separator
We oiler lids now Thresher ami Separator,

(Casho it Co’s. Patent) to the fanners of Cumber-
land aiid adjoining counties as fully equal, if
not superior to’any machine now manufactured.
It has tho groat advantage of being plain and
simple in construction. It is a VERY' RAPID
THRESHER AND A PERFECT SEPARATOR

'AND GLEANER. Iu using it Iho farmer will be
sure of making the most hopossibly can ont of
his crop because ji

Wastes Wo Gram,
but saves all that goes through the machine,
am] separates entirely the chair from the straw.
It is ah'easy running machine and will dolts
work thoroughly. This wo guarantee. Ula at
thesumo time thochpanest machine in tho mar-
ket. The HOUSE POWISR which wo fuvnlsh to
run tho Cumberland Valley Thresher Is also
new and entirely diflbrent fn construction from
what Wo have herctoioro built, securing much
grealcr power and speed, with lighter drait, so
that four muses only .will bo required. - where
many other machines require six' and eight
horses.
• The Cumbcrlaml Valley Thresher and Cleanerwas tried on tho grounds of tho Cmpberland
County Agricultural Society at tho Fair of lh7o,
rt large crowd-offanners being present to wit-
ness its operation. The trial was completely
successful ami Ihomachine proved Usability to
thresh clean and.soparnto grain in iho most sat
Jslactory manner. Allwho witnessed tho trial
expressed tholrupprovulin tho warmest terms.
The committee onagricultural implements, alsogave Ihehmchlnea special notice lu their re-
port, strongly recommending U. The Cumber-land Valley Thresher and Separator, Ims also
been recently used byCol.Wni, M. Henderson,
nthlsfarm near Carlisle, in threshing and clean-
inga large crop. .So fully fs ho satisfied of Us
great merits that heallows us to use his name as
a reference. Farmers who wish' further and
fuller particulars ns to tho working qualities of
this new machine are therefore respectfully re-
ferred to Col. Henderson, one of the most wide-
ly known farmers ot Cumberlandcounty.'

The Cumberland Valley Thresher will always
he well and substantially built, of the best ma-
terial, solidly framed in every part, and pre-
senting a handsome external appearance.—
Price of-machine, wlfh r»0 Inch. cylinder, Si*oo,
without wagon. A great advantage of Dim ma-
chine is that It can be readily repaired at any
good shop without trouble.

THIS CUMBERLAND VALLEY

PAT E NT SELF RAKING

MOWER and REAPER.
Wo will also Uulld this new machine, with

changes and Improvements fully remedying the
defects and weak ‘points of those built last sea-
son. Our aim Is to supply farmers with u good
home-made machine, which If not superior in
all respects to those brought from a distance
will nevertheless prove In all essential points, u
good and reliable harvester. All wo ask for 11
Is a fair trial.

THE WILLOUGHP.V PATENT GUM SPUING

Grain Drill.
Webuild this well known Grain Drill now

with or without guano attachment, and the
shovels In sir light or zlg zag rows,Just ns the
farmer prefers. Wo now have,also, u now and
irnnroved plan of attaching the gum tubes, for
which we have obtained Letters paLent.whlf.il
with other improvements makes the Willough-
by (he most complete and perfect Drill manu-
factured In the country.

A L W A V H ON HAND!

a full lino of agricultural Implements both of
onr own manufacture and from other establish-
ments, Including every useful machine needed
by the farmer. Wo may enumerate liny Unites,
old fashioned Threshers and Horse Powers,
Corn Hhollcrs, ol which we have three kinds ami
live different sizes, Cannon Corn Shelters, Fod-
der Cutters, Cider Mills and other articles too
jilttnorousto Hpeclfy.

Orders takeu for all kinds of

IRON WORK
In our extensive Foundry and Machine Shops,
and for HUILDING MATERIALS of every de-
scription In our Door and Sash Factory. A full
stock of well-seasoned LUMPER always on
hand, enabling ns to till all orders promptly, at
Iho lowest prlceu. Farmcrs.bulldorsur.d manu-
facturers are Invited to give us a call and see
our facilities for turning out good work.

•. 4 F. GARDNER & CO,
Jan-19,71-6*l;

Farriases.
QAKUIAGE HLfJLDIJSG
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. AND REPAIRING

o promptly utul ul reasonable rales

CARRIAGES.

BUGGIES, AND

SPRING WAGONS,

Always on hand or mailo to order,
I will exchange CARRIAGES. BUGGIES, or

SPUING WAGONS for Good HOUSES. «

Second Hand Wagons of all Kinds

Taken lu exchange for work,

A. SENSEMAN,

stl 11 at Svork, and Invites nil his old customers
and the public In general to give him a call,

Uememhor the old established place, on Pitt
street, north of the Railroad Depot, Carlisle.

A FIRST CLASS

LIVERY

In conuectou'with theabove establishment,

■J .K. WSPKELI.
May Itljo—

Q A RUB JLrJW

Carriage Factory,
Cor. South and Pitt Streets

CARLISLE, I’A

A. B. SHERK,
Has now on hand, one dozen SLEIGHS In the
latest styles, also
Carriages,

B iiggies,
Spring Wagons,

onhand, or made to order onshort notice,
I have procured the services of a llrst-class

Whcelrlght, and have bought the best wheel
stock In the marlset. so that I feol conlldent of
giving entire sallslactlon.

I.also have on hand Sarvant’s patent wheels.
The Iron flange around the hub makes this
wheel more durable than any other.Repairing and Palmingattended to promptly
and on reasonable tonus.

Alarge lot of second-hand work on hands,
Dec. 8,70—3m.

CUMBERLAND NURSERY.—A iargostocsj
of nil kinds of Fruit aud Ornamental trees
Qrapo Vines, Small Fruits, Hardy aud Green-
house Flowers, Vegetable Plants and a general
variety of everything In theNursery lino. Every
thing sold hero Is warranted to bo true to name.
Orders irom a distance will bo carefully at-
tended to, and sent Ja good condition. Largo
deductions made on club or largo orders. Send
for a price list, or cull at the Nursery, Every
person’ Invited to come.

IIENUY S. RUPP,
Rhlremanstown, Cumb. Co.,Pa.

Feb, 0,71—3 m

FOII SALE.—Tbo two uml a-brilf sto-ry BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with a
two-story Back Building, situated No. Its South
Bedford street, next door to the German Church,
Possession given April Ist, Apply toor addressVV. 8. FLEMING.

100 South FrontSt., Phlla.
Jun. |y, 1871—tf

JOB WORK, of every description, ex-
ecuted at this office.

ffilti), gwhfrflsr meats.

A KHOT.IC TABLETS,

PKEI-AIIISD BY mi. 'WELLS.
Tho most important discovery of tho ago Is

thin wonderful Healing and (Moansingagent for
all discuses w weakness of the Ucsnlmtory or-
gans. Horn Throat, Sudden Cold. Hoarseness,
CutsvVih, Asthma, Dryness of the ihroat or
Windpipe, diseases of tho Lungs aud for all Irri-
tation oithn nnicuoiis memhrane-

AU vocalists and public speakers who sneak'
without effort, mo these Tablets. Iholr

eltoct iiv clearing life voice is slmjdy astonish-
ing as can be shown by numerous cerllticaleft.

J?r, Well's Carbolic 'lahlels 1
act’ directly on tho jjuicuous membrane and
fflmuld lie promptly aniTfroely taken in all ex-
posin'** or violent changdof weather, as they
equalize tho circulation o\ tho blood and thus
Ward off all tendency to eoMsand Lung dlmcnl-

proprietors would any, »U first class modi-
dues have flicir imitations, and they would

CVUTION the public against Imposition b>
having other medicines thrust upon Uiem In
place of these admirable Tablets, JOHN Q.
KELLOCIG. JM Platt St., N. V., Solo Agent. Sold
bv Druggists. Price cuivls a bo?f.
• Jun.UU.fl—lm

WANTED AGENTS, ($2O per day)
to:,ell tin* celebrated HOME SHUTTLE

SEWiNG MACHINE. Has tin' Under-reed,
makes fho * lock stileh” (alike <m bnlh skies,)
'iHld lrTTiTll Wn<'i- lTiSOil.’" 'i , hP ‘bcHf-and- cheapest
liuultv Sewing Mnehmo In the nun-ket. Ad-
dress,’ JOHNSON. Of,AUK \t (;(>., Htwlon.
Pittsburg,Pa., Oiilcago, ill,,or St. Louis, Mo.

.lan. 7t—lm

\ (IKNTK WANTED lor ABBOTT'S
j\ PRDSSI.V ami the KUaNCO-PRUSSIAN

WaK In German amt English, with lino steel en-
gravings, maps, Ac. Agents arc getting troiu -o

to oU subscribers per day. Oneagent reports U.J
orders the Ursl two days. Now is thetime to se-
cure ah agency for this and other walks

_

desira-

ble for agi nts. Address i£nakev Oily Ivvbßsh-
lug House ”17 and tM'i (RilnceKt.. fhlladelpliia.

..lan. lit!. 7l—lm

ue du ct i on. o r au tt rs,
rpli EA-ni’J ’TAB

is a. I’rui:

BLACK TEA
\Y i T .11 tl U E’E N TE A I l' f. A V <-• R

WAiinA.M'nt) TO si;IT Al.li TASTlifj.

‘ I'or sale everywhere. Ami lor sale Wholesale
only by tin*

Great Mianlicl Pacific Tea Co.
P. O. Box, VidiJ, A UUURCii ST.. N. Y.

.SA’.V/J J-Vlt TUVA'SKCVAH C/UpLY./IR.
Fob. i), 70—fm . . •

mills IS NO HUMIUTU !'

5 I’.y M-U-Uug

:D cents with ago. height, color of eyes and hair,
you will receive, by return mall, a correct pict-
ure of your future husband or wife, with_ name
and date of marriage. Address W. ,F->X, 1 . O.
Drawer No. 21 Fultonville, N. Y.

Feb.7l—lm

J UE.UBEBA.
Jan. iiii, 71—Ini

8 O’GLQC K_.
Feb. U, 71—1m

Wxn (KooiDs, S«?

REMOVAL!

L. T. GREENFIELD.
Great Clearing Out Sale,

REPARATORY TO REMOVAL!,

On March Ist, 1871,
Wo will ronyfivo tonnr now and beautiful Store Room, now being 11l tod up lu Lite three-story

•Brink BmkHifK fornu>rly.4,he'j)i-.»poi ty’ of thp Iftlo-OIIIEF. jySTICJi.UIIbSUJM

Directly Opposite the Beats House and Buxton’s Hardware ,Store,

In order to open with, an entirely now

8PRIN&B TO G I£
I buy** marked down the price* of my entire stock of

DRESS GOODS
To Cost and Less Ilian Cos'!

Prices unmistakably lower than oyer. Unprecedented bargains will be offered within the next
80 days. '• . .

.FRENCH MKRINOES marked down from s l.‘i"» to.SU) cl.s.
PLAID SERGES that new. marked SI ,23 Will he sold at 73 et.«,
PLAIDS marked down from 73 cts. to 30 '
COLORED ALPACAS marked down from 73 cts, to 30 cfs. '
AM WOOL EMPRESS CLOTHS marked down from 70 efs. to 50 and 53 cts.
All DRESS GOODS that were Helling nt 30 els, marked down to 33 ami -10 cf«.
Our entire stork of DELAINES marked down to It! rind IS ctn.

FUES ! FURS ! FURS !•

Will be sold at Coat and less Limn Cost to make room. All cdasM.sbf WOOLEN GOODS will bsold at greatly reduced prices. Bargains In

BLANKETS 1 BLANKETS !

’A large slock of BLANKET ftUA'Wt# will bo sold less than cost within the next 80 days.

UNDERSHIRTS and fDHAWERS closing, out very cheap. Woolen Hoods and f&nlags will
bo sold without regard to cost.

I will also offer some upeclul bargains in

Domestic Groocls.
Splendid CANTON FLANNELS reduced to 12'* and 15 cts.
“APPLETON” A MUSLIN. 12V. cts.
SEMPER IDEM K BLEACHED MUSLIN 10 ctB.
FRUIT OF LOON IS cts.
WAMSUTTA 20 cts.
LANCASTER GINGHAMS at Jft eta.
Elegant DOMESTIC GINGHAMS at 12*/ cts.

Ah it Is Impossible to onuinerato thegroat change in all kinds of goods, wo will say in n word
that this Is an opportunity seldom offered and those who will avail themselves of It will bo wellpaid by calling at ,

No. 4 East Main Street.,
Before making All aro covdlullj' Invited to como and see for themselves.

L. T. GREENFIELD,

Jan. 10, "I

No, d'East Main St,

©rugs?,

AWI» MEDICINES

'•’HE BEST PLACE

TO Bv y

PULE AND, RELIABLE

ID M 87 ml i®,

Medicines and Fine Chemicals,
A T

JOSEPH B. HAVERS TICK’S,

No, 5

South llauovev Street,

CABLISLB FA

dealer in

Drugs, Medicines, Chemical,£ \hbohsFancy Goods, Confectionaries,. Pei~
furriery, Toilet Articles , <&<?., Bye.Stuffs, Cosmetics, Stationary,-d'C, Also,' Pure Wines

for MedicalPur-
poses* a

His assortment of Goods, in variety, novel-tyai?d Mogancc, cannot bo surpassed. Theartl-olea have been selected with great cure, and arecalcuhited in qjmjityaud price to command theattention of purchasers.
prescriptions carefully compound

, A full stock oi I utent Medicines on hand."Allgoods warranted as represented.
JOSEPH B. lIAVERSTICK.

Oct. 20.IS7C—Jy . No - 5 Hanovor B t,

B. E W I N G ,

CABINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER

WEST. M A IN STREET

CAKLISLE, PENN’A.
ASptNKJJID ASSOKTUEHT OK

NEW FURNITURE

for the Holidays, comprising
Sofas, camp Stools.

Lounges, Centro Tables,
Rocking Chairs, DiningTables

Easy chairs, Card Tables,
Reception Chairs, Oltomons,Bureaus, What-Nots

Secretaries, &c.,&c.,P«r>or,
Chamber, - •

Dining Ro6m, •
Kitchen

_
„ and OJllcoFURNITURE,

of the Latest styles.

. COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,
Splendid Now Pattern*.

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES.

in great,variety,
'Particularattention given to Funerals Orders,

from town and country attended topromptiy
and on reasonable terms,

so. 17. ißfiV-tr

gjtotics, szrfnhjacc. Set

QTIAN.D OPENING ■
OF THE FALL CAMPAIGN.

MIIIVESMITH k RUPP,
,iVo."G2 [and Gi North Hanover Street,

Tin and Sheet-Iron Workers,
AND DEALEUS^INfiS

Cook, Parlor, and 'every variety \of
HEATING STOVES

The subscrltfors, having recently erected 'a
commodious store room, adjoining their 'Old
stand, affording increased facilities ior business;
are now prepared to furnish their patrons anti
the public generally with every article In their
lino, on tho,most accommodating terms. With
a large and varied aa-orl'ment, to which addl-
‘tdhs arb'T:olfSTftntty" ,lltim&r,Hicy"leel cbhfhnih'tG
that.inquality and price they avu uhotul o all
competition. *

PA LOU STOVES,

OOOK STOVES,

OFPICK STOVES.
This department of their stock la'unexcelled

'fOrartlstlc design, suporiorllnisU, and simplici-
ty of arrangement, ainongwhich may ho men-
tioned the

SUNNY SI DK FllUi. I’L.VCU lIEATIiU,

.SUNNY SIDE DOUBLE-OVKN^COOK

BARLEY SHEAF. NOBLE COOK, and

riOVKLTV I’AULOIt COOK STOVE,

wilh a ■variety of other Cook Stoves well Itrowr
for theirexcellence.

KITCHEN 'RANGES,

of all kinds, Including the celcbruicu

NATIONAL .RANGE,

n ASK, B V a N E IV s ,

If you want an Ornamental Stove,
If you want an Economical StoVo,
It you want a Powerful Heating Stove,
If you want a Perpetual Fire Keeping Stove,

call and examine our stock, where you will find
the

RIENTAL HOT BLAST
wilh reversible' uu

ORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER. •'

for two or more rooms
SPEAR’S REVOLVING LIGHT,

AND MAGIC LIGHT

BASE BURNERS,'
with a Uirgoassortment of

PARLOR AND* OFFICE STOVES.
* •—also

SHEET IRON AND TIN WARE,plain amt Japanned, Including
Toilet Ware,

Cash and Deed Boxes
Bread, Cake, and SugarBoxes,

Knives anaForks,
Spoons of nil kinds,

Ladles, Lanterns, Coal Buckets,
Enameled and Plain Hollow Ware,
Wrought Iron Pans; Shovels and Tongs, Coal
and FlonrSleves, Flatirons, Brass Kettles, Fruit
Jars, <tp., Ac., embracing large and complete
assortment to which wo Invito tho attention of
buyers. Wo are also prepared to furnish

Pumps for 'Cisterns and Deep IVeils
and have for sale the celebrated CUCUMBER
iyOOD PUMP, warranted gonulno*
• Constantly on liana
STOVE HRICK AND REPAIRS FOR STOVES

KOOFiNG, SPOUTING. AND JOB WORK
attended to promptly nnd.on reasonable terms

Old Stoves taken in. Exchange.

. Thankfulfor thepatronage heretofore bestow
od on us wo are determined,by increased effort
d merit a continuance of it. and respectfully
task the public to call and examine for them
selves.

RHINESMITH & RUPP,
Nos. 02 ami (11, North Ilnuovor St,,

• Carlisle,Pernm

IVEW STOVE AND TINWARE
ESTABL ISHMENT,

Tlie partnership heretofore existing between
Walker & Claudv having been dissolved by
mutual consent, 1 hereby announce to the citi-
zens of Carlisleand surrounding country, that I
hayoopened a

Dew, Stove and Tinware. Store
In the largo frafno building, on the corner of
West High and West Streets, formerly occupied
by Cornelius &Hosh.'

Havinga largo and complete stock of Stoves
and Tinware on hand selected with the greatest
care expressly for thismarket, my customers are
guaranteed satisfaction, both as regards quality
and price.

Sheetiron and Tinware;

constantly on hand and made up to order. My
slock of Tinware embraces everything usually
kcptln a first class tin establishment.

HOOPING and SPOUTING promptly attend-
ed to. • v

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!
Tam now prepared to exhibit to tho Winter

Trade a large and well-assorted stock of (he best
patterns of Stoves. Having the agency Of the
following celebrated stoves, Iam prepared to
furnish them to parties so desiring:
MORNING GLORY.

LIGHT HOUSE.DON-TON,
. , ROSEBUB, |S3S3-V-r.*

BEACOK LIGHT
• EGG,

OFFICE and PAUL* ‘R

STOVES.
£flfs selection of Cook Stoves embrace the
following;

Superior, Noble Cook. •
Excelsior, Niagara,

(Quaker City, and Coral.
Slave Bepairs constantly on hand.

Iam agent for a
PATENT STEAM PIPE,

for heeling mills, factories. Ac.. ami prepared
to furnish and place them In position at short
notice.

Havingan experienceof 22 years In this busi-
ness, I would respectfully solicita share of the
public patronage, fooling confident that I will
glvo satisfaction,

A, WOODS WALIvER,
Dee. 22.70-tf

rpHE BEM,

Ana aeciaeaiy'tho largest .lock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
in Carlisle, for Men’s, Youths’, and Boy’sWear
to bo found at tho old and popular storo of

Ssaac Livingston;
JVo. 22, North Hanover Street,

where you’ can find the latest productions of
European ami American manufacture,

CLOTHS

of every description and quality, and all the va-
i lons popular andfashionable tirades.

OVEB-COATINGS.
The largest assortment over displayed.

CAS3IMERES in endless variety,
TWEEDS,

SATINETS.
CHEVIOTS, &o

A. splendid stock of Vestings, .
An Immense stook of READY-MADE CLOTH
ING at our own manufacture equal togarment
made to order.

A splendid assortment of

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,

run Its.
Valine*,

Carpetbags,
Umbrellas, <fcc

Don’t full and give us a call.Weave determined to sell cheaper than any
House in town.

isaao Livingston,
No, 22, NorthHanover street, Carlisle.

Established 1847,
Oct. 20 1870, ly.

EOU RENT.—Tho Store Room How
occupied Dy Tj. T. OreonlloUl, within tw

poors of the Market Square. Possession given
Aprlllst lb7l, or perhaps aoouor. Apply to

JAOOiI ZUO.
Dm. U ,70-W

18170.
•jure <0005(8.

1870
FALL AND WINTER

OPEN IjN G T 0-D„A'Y

.AT TBB

Central

DRY ROODS STORE.
New and desirable^

.w £& 23 S S Cr O OS S*
(•mu Bargains from lute

ZiiiclT6li~'~S'ares',
In New V ami Philadelphia.

ASTHACAN CLOAKING CLOTHS,!
OAUACIILA CLOAKING CLOTHS,

“HAL SKIN CLOAKING ULOWSC
- EXTRA LEAVER CLOAKINGS.

Blue, Brown, Purple and Bluelc

V E L V E T E.ENS,

SHAWLS, SHAWLS,

Ears ! Furs ! Furs!
Tlio Bent ami Cheapest lu tho town.

A great bargain m nil kinds of Col’d. and White

B L A JST K E ,T S ,

Flannels, Flannels,,
Felt Shirts, Embossed Shirts, (ho largest assort-
mental the lowest prices,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

Over-Coatings.
the largest stock in town, far below iho 'nriooßone month ago.

Domestics! Domestics!

At a decline In prices

Now styles of

Woolen Hoods,
Breaklust Bhawls,

Childrens Cloaks,
Sacks.Scarfs, Tics and

oveiythlng else in the Notion Line.

Carpets, Carpets
Floor Oil-Cloths, Table Oil-Cloths,

tiruggetts, Mattings, Rugs, &o.

An assortment of fancy Buggy Rugs.

Do not fall to give us a call, as we can give you
all better bargains than you can get anywhere
else, iu all kinds of Dry Goods and Carnets.

LEIDICH & MILLER.
Nov. 17 70.

IST E w

DBY SOWS STMS,

DIKE & BIIKIiDIDER,

Forth llmwvcr St.,

II 15I. OIV TIIB

. Carlisle Deposit Bank

Havo Just returned from Now York and Phi la
dolphin, with an entire new stock of Goods
Our goods have been selected with the greutes*care and in pointof beauty and cheapness, can
not be'excelled. Wo invito every one to call
nod inspect our choice stock of Goods. You can
find ©very ;vavtoty and stylo the markets af-
ford lu

DRESS GOODS,

Cloths,

Cassimers,

Shaiuls,

Furs and&JSotions.

lUcli Poll-do-Sole*.
„ ,

, Rich Gros-de-Fondre.Rich Grosa-Gralnes,

Drab-de-Fmnco,
Drab-de-Nlce

Ottoman Cords,
Silk Eplngllnea.

Empress Cloths,
Surge-de-Aumale,

Merlnoes ana Plaids oljovery ah and atylo

Furs! Furs! Furs!
Our stock of Furs excels anything lu point of
beauty of finish and ilnonesa of quality. Wohave marked them down to lower prices than
have over boon offered In Carlisle.

• Wo purchased thisslock from the.largest andbest House in New York. Wo have made achoice selection of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,
to which wo Invito tho special attention o
young and old.

Wo have selected some choice patorus of
Nobby Casslmors, particularly adapledtoyoung
men. Wo have everything In

D O BE BSTICS,

Muslins, Flannels, Prints. Blankets, Tickings,
Coverlets, Counterpanes,; Balmorals, Fwnituro
Checks, Jtc.

LADIES’ & GENTS' UNDERWEAR
ol ail kinds.

A few of thoadvantages of buying Goods from
us are, wo have an entirely now Block of Goods
from which to select, which has been bought |fer
cash, and wo will allow noouoto undersell ua.
Wo extend a cordial Invitation to ail tocall and
see us before making your purchases, as wo
think wo’cau oiler extra Inducements.

Respectfully,

DUKE & BURKHOLDER.
«c. 1 1 *7O.

OF

fHleUtqal.
LAND'S

GERMAN MEDIOINES,

Hoofland's German Dittos,

Hoofland's German lonic,

Hoofland's- -Fodophyllinr

Hoofland’s Hreek Oil,

Hoof land’s German. Bitters

A Bllttrs without Ahahdl or ipirlllofany kind,

Is different Irani nllothcm. It Is composed oltlio pure Juices orvltol prluotplsof Roots. Herbsnud Hants(or ns medicinally termed, extracts!’the worthless or inert portionsof tlio InsrcdT
”,»» boing used. Theroforo, in one Bnitio orthis Hitlers there is contained ns much mcdicl.nut virtue na will bo found In several nations ofordinary mixtures. The I!oo Is, do., used In tillsBitters nro grown in Qormuny, their vital nrlu..clples extracted In tlmt country by a scientificChemist and forwarded to the manufactory iuthis oily, where theyaru compounded and bot-lied. Containing no spirituous ingredients, ibisBitters is free hom the objections urged againstall others; no desire for stimulants can be In-duced from tholr use, they cannot make drunk-ards. and cannot; underany circumstances, haveany buta beuetlclnl effect, ' .

Hoofland’s German Tonic

Was compoundedfor those not inclined 10 exIromo bitters, and 1b Intended for use m Cfts jBwhen some alcoholic stimulant Is required luconnection with the Tonic propertiesoi the Bit-
ters. Each bottle of tho Tonic contains one bot-tle of the Bitters, combined with pure HantaCruz Bum, and flavored In such a manner thatthe extreme bitterness of the Bitters Is over-come, forming a preparation highly .agreeable
and pleasant to the palate, and containing timmedicinal virtues of the Bitters. The price oftheTonic Is SI 50 per bottle; which many per-
sons think too high. They must lake into con-sideration that the stimulant used is guaranteed
to be ol a pure quality. A poor article could bofurnished at a cheaper price, but Is It not better
to pay a little more and have a good article? amedicinal preparation should contain none butthe best ingredients, and.'they who expect toobtain a cheap compound will most certainly bocheated

The)) are the greatest known IttmcdUn

For LIVEB COMPLAINT. DYSPEPSIA, NER-
VOUS DEBILITY, JAUNDICE.DISEASE

OF THE KIDNEYS, ERUPTIONS OF
THE SKIN, and all diseases aris-

ing from a Disordered Liver,
Stomach, or IMPURITY OF

THE BLOOD. .

Uuadhofollowing symptoms

Constipation, flatulence. Inward Piles. Full-
ness of Blood to the Head. Aclditv of the Stom-
ach, Nausea, Heart-burn, Disgust for Food, Fu-1
ness ~or Weight in the Stomach,.tsdiir Eructa-
tions, Sinking or. Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried or
Difficult Breathing,' Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or Suffocating Sensations when in a
Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision. Dots or Webs
before the Sight, DullPain In the Head, Deficien-
cy of Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin ami
Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, *Sc„
Sudden Flushes of Heat. Burning In the Flesh,
Copstanilmnglulngs of Evil, and Great Depres-
sion of Spirits. All these Indicate Disease oftho
Liver or Digestive Organs combined .with Im-
pure blood.

The use ofthoBitters or Tonic will soon cause
theabove symptoms to disappear, and the pa-
tientwill ecome well undhealthy.

JJ)‘. Hoofland’s Creek Oil,

Lightning Cure for all kinds o/ Jt*uins unajumts.

AppliedExternally.—lt willcure all kind
of Pains and Aches, such ns Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Toothache. Chilblains, Sprains. Bruises
FrostBites, Headaches, Pains in the Back and
Lolas, Pains in the Jointsor Limbs, Slings ol
Insects, Ringworm, etc.

Taken Internally.—lt will euro Kidney
Complaints, Backaches, Sick Headache, Cholic,
Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Cholera Infantum, Chole-
ra Morbus, Cramps and Pains in the Blomach,
Fever and Ague, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, etc.

Dr, Hofland’s Podophyllin,

OH SUBSTITUTE TOR MKUCURY PILL.

Two fills a Pose,

The mail Powiy/ul, nil innocent VcydnMe Calhwhe
known.

Illsnot necessary to take a handful of these
Pills to produce the desired effect; lwo°vtt?nctqulcirly and powerfully, cleansing theBlver,

Stomach, and Bowels of all ImpurlUes. Hi
principal Ingredient is podophyllin. or tno ai

coholio Extractof Mandrake, which la by mam
times more Powerful, Acting, and Searcn 'i,.

than the Mandrake Itself. Itspeculiar action w
upon the Liver, cleaning Itspeedily from Ml ou
strncilons, with all tho power of Mcrcurj, y
free from tno injurious results attached w tU(J

use of that mineral.
For nil diseases, In which the use of

tio Is Indicated, these Pills willgive entire satis

faction in every cose. They neverfail. . .
In cases of Liver Complaints, ®

ttU
extreme .Cosllvoness, Dr. Hooflamt s Germ
Bitters or Tonic sliould be used in
wltli tno Pills. Tho tonic effect of tho Bittersor
Tonic builds up the system. Tho Bitters or ion

1c purifies tho Blood, atreugthens the n® •
regulates theLiver, and gives strength, one gy.
a

Keep your Bowels active with
tone up tho system with Bitters organic.
no disease can retain Us hold, °J* «v

These medlclues uxo sold by all Druggist*
dealers in medicines every whore. qeK-

Rccollect that It la DR. HOQFLAND S OLrt

MAN REMEDIES, tbataro so unlvoraa] y
and highly recommended; and doinotLa low
Druggist to Induce you to take jie
that tie may say is Just as good. becausei n«
makes a larger profit on It.
will be sent by Express to any ujwn ap
plication to tho PRINCIPAL OFFICE. at
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE, 031 ARCU
PHILADELPHIA. .

Chas, M. Evans,

proprietor

Formerly G. M. JA.tjK.BOK <fc GO.

These Remedies aro for Sale by Dr UgSjd*
Storekeepers, and Medicine Dealers, ton
where throughout the United States,
North America, and the Wcsl ladles.

«©• 1, 1870—ly. ‘


